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fLn VoicAP^C after the Rus8lan campaign of 1916 Prince Joachim's Unwelcome Ad- ly Japanese more, owing to die ever-
Itte HaiSCr S fr88 brought to Its senaationaltclimax Tances llncreaafng- menace to

[by the capture i>f Warsaw. Immedl- I peace caused by the numerous Aua-
PI ««<711A Af Cnnc at6ly after that event the massing Pr,nce 0ecar- the 8econd y°unee8t trian and German prisoners of war
1 lull 11 V VI UvUd of reserves In the West waa begun, "son tont™ct«d a morgantic mar- throughout Siberia.

and for six months the Germans dill- fIaee at the opening of the war, and
developed W wëak heart before K6é-,_ . É .
tllitles had been Ion# in progress. He FFCIlCh MâSOÎlFV S£Sl

has been seen a good deal in public
in Berlin «Wring the past two years, “ ffllllailY

I . __ I representing thé royal family at ■ * * UOIUBUA
K,Her-s Plague of Son,," as fol- When the Crown Prince gave his charjtable tunctlons, and maklnsj

..mU78v iam°USM ?n“ £ blgln” speeches on the model of some of the °ther democracies sire as much 
r orman y is onpe more in- the Nach Verdun Nach Verdun-Paris Ka|aer,g utteraacOT. His oratory 1, puszled to understand the Ma80nry is powerless if it is anx-

U’-rc-’s of an intern*! crisis, arising (toJerdun. After Verdun, Paris)—strewQ ^ plentlfui reference to democracy as are conflicting f"®8 ”46°“ry members’wL were dte-
,.,t of inextinguishable differences 1.660 guns and half a nrillion men . Great AUv” and other of government. France has cheng-!fou8 t0 ^Ve members who were ais 
B!.i,een the political hepds and the were concentrated against the fort- eSnce exWto show that hte ed Governments with a frequency toyal t0 France"

n lüisry chiefs of the German Em- r66s from north and northeast. ‘‘Four 8peebbe8 ar6 wrltten o{j {or blm by that seems to people in -Canada in-
»«re. da^Verdun’’ was Haeseler's own a m<jrg. versa(llB perft>rmer. )cradlble- There is a scandal in the
■lor the third time in succession watehword, When he sent 120,000 p_, Joachim the youngest of P°UoP court, for Instance, ’the next
■-Kaiser is found ranged bn ttié mén,aguiMt thé Mrtree^n^etou- ^ faW ^ ln the day to* Government resigns, al- JAMBS-

<.f the diplomatsista. For the ary 21, 1916. On April 9 th, toé first „f thé sfiir. He recovered, and though the vital connection between Z j i-tinru time, top, the O*».» CrSwn battie of Verdun had ended in JIn camefnto prominence as the ^ twb incidents does not appear. * V*

Prince has greedily snatchéd at thé « ooUtoml German defeat, in which gultor f the hand of the GrandEVen in war time France has had Tetrttl. 95 Dundae Si met,«M*d this ̂ w.lTVowtow. BUG. 4.
dicfce of appearing in toe limelight 250,000 men were lost Duchess of Luxemburg, to whom that three tte-four Premiers, afidthe rea’- Hé ” Î
V the figurehead Of the military l «6?*ter departed into obscurity, harag8ed youag lady preferred a con- *»8 £or the change have In no case a** «• »• **<»*«*• ♦
U. 1 , - ■ bnt Falkonhayn and the Crown yen Jf oth0r-Atternatlve should geared entirety adequate so. to as t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i
gather and son alike are striving W. **»*««: Another lOOMO ofler’ He°lB a weaUllng but remaln8 Anglo-Saxon theories of government ^ * * * 4 4 * * * * * * * * * ^
fey.^hTlu^ftTy^H *»th of Verdun, end slkenhaynjl-,0  ̂’!* 4 ~

”TZrZL VssTs^:z^ssssszsærrnsrsM-snsss™_ * * £!&£S£ :
The Cruel PamHy Tradition into the plenitude of his power and aj, cost8 He „ ted t0 have „n. Caillaux has had for his money, the VAMiEY » anl Tweed- SolicHar. tor the «

Irhe Kaiser was true to toe tiohen- one 511 his first-acts was to restore.^ th6 ^ againgt hl8 pow6rful Power he exerted on Governments RtVElt VAMjBY« * M&m BQ/r 4
"m-rn ftinilÿ traditions when he iCrowtt P^nc6 to command he g6nëral8 and the torcea of pan-Ger- of which he was nota member. Now beBn bugy pnt. t S* Etotot ‘

*n no rreled With his dying father and “ temporarily vacated when tbfi manlsm with the object of following that it is certain that the influence their summer stfpply o/ice Frank Baalim:
insulted and persecuted his widened the his own advice, There Is nothing in of Caillaus has been destroyed, and tin«

on veroun, , !hè is expecting any assistance from fate Of his-associate, Bold, curiosity _ .

t,mu,jrm, M»ht ,1 Mr. , W.

The Inviilible Government Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham and f
baby, Violet, spent thé paét' week at 

The- offhand answer to the prob- Mr clayton Herman's. f 
lem is that Caillaux is a Socialist. | Mr and Mrg. Percy Utman sptot 
The other reason is that he is a Tttesday evening with Miss Fanny 

■ ■ ; 'V Mason. As far as Socialism is con-. Ueaajmjà ' ~n.t
London Press Views Inclined to Idea cerned every second Premier' in Mr and Hrs. Harry Richardson

That Ü.8. Should Not Seek to prance for a number of years has gayb | fo&ty to a number of friends
Cooperate or Interfere been a Socialist, arid yet none of Qn T^,e^day nl^ht

I them, in office dr out of tt, has had Reinèmtei-Thé Litéèaty meeting to 

London, Mar. 2,—Japan’s propos- the authority of Caillaux. The truth be ^ ôn Wednesday night of this 
alb regarding Siberia and the recep^. is that Caillaux has been powerful week - '
tlon in Washington has" brought the In France because he has been pow-

rteustNEss bWith Socialism, and before the War 
d a* opposing any >RY fhad gone Oh,

Government to lengthen! the term of 
military enlistment from two years 
to three. Caillaux was a leader in 
this obstruction, and this fact Is, an 
indication that he was In the employ 
Of Germany. It is to be noted that 
Germany brought on the war before 
the three years’ law had time to 
come into operation. The fate of 
Bolo and, the arrest of: Caillaux is 
evidence that in time tit war French »
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Buley. writing In.The «entlT Prepared for the gigantic 

illustrated Sunday. Herald. London, 84"11 ”Pon Verdun.
: ,nd. of January 13th, speaks Little Willie’s Boast

, entertainingly of “The Tied
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mother. The traditions, are perpe
tuated by the Crown Prince, who is ,
Z'LZall°t^ ïaisï who6wnuyet fo,,owed by another domestic scan-^ 

sien a Hindenburg peace. daL The Crown Princess and her
The war record of the Kaiser's six mother’ who now re8'des ln Switzer-, _______

armr: ffAÏÆSXS AlUes MdsITrost Japan
suffices in itself to foreshadow the the Crown Prlnces? wlshing to be 

dynasty. At the opening of the war
the Crewe-Prince had the star part tor the bIrth her sixth chiid. The 
assigned to him. He ,was given unfortunate Princess, whose plans 

_ . , .._____ ,• were discovered, was actually allow-
!,T ,To thr western fr^t and with 66 t0 trave1 tn al8gfse to Ba8M 

experienced advisers at his elbow was wbere she was urned hack to Berlin, 
destined to lead the victorious Ger- wbere tbj child, ^daughter, 
mans into The captured city of «Paris. sborÜ^ afterwards bom.

Prompted by General Kchprn who The Annexation Party
his first “minder” the Crown tt 3'
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Arrived Mr. and Mrs. Peter Palmer - and 
question of Japan's active participa- eriul in the "secret government” of fal6jIy for the west on Thera- 
tlon In military operations to the France. In the United States the day ‘
forefront here; the developments “secret government”* was that of Miss Beesie Rosebush took tea at
dominating the news columns of the the Ku Klux-Clan, finally destroyed „r ^ Bush’s on Sunday,
papers. The bulk of the opinion fav- by public opitti<m; in Froncé it has Mrs Maiw Vnidét^atér and Miss

Japan’s proposed action with- had a much longer lease of life, :

was
Prince contrived to figure as • captor 
it Longwy after a short seige, an
exploit which evoked from the Kai- Hohenzollern family, the Crown

telegram of congratulation to Prince displaying open indifference. papera. The bulk of the opinion fav- by public opinion; in France it has M Maiw Vabdé^Walér and Miss 
the. Crown Princess, ending with: The Crown Prince’s recklessness in ors japan’s proposed action with- had a much longer lease of life, arid p 6y Heasman spent Friday with 
“H^w marvellously God supported placing himself at the head of the opt qualification, and the plea Is the fact that Oillaux may be dis- Hatfield.
WRlie!” On the critical- opening day annexation party in the present crisis maije jq s^me - quarters that she closed as a traitor is no evidence saafe' Créése
ofitbe Battle of the Marne, however, in the affairs of German proves-that ougbt implicitly to-be trusted and that the “secret government” —™ - - '• • ” 'iy,i -
the; Prince differed from his expert he has learned nothing and forgotten glyen a free hand. I be abolished......................
general and failed in his part in thé nothing since the war began. If the ,.No apUht is frit in well-informed ably firm hold 
attack upon Grand Couronne. h*r altos outlined by the leadens of qUarters,“ says Aé Times, “that the the nomcledica

Z?3Eïrj&SiSm^Sîr3ate-E sSm.
bet had tp be summoned to settle Prlnce 18 the laat person in Pre8iâent Wifebn always has shown. * "htfiidst
the quarrel between his son #nd the M Germany .whose signature ^ogld t0 (uV&er Ae best intdrests nt the A",AAelst <***»*«*>*
General Staff. This was efffottidtb^ficeqpted by thmn as a guarantee Anlfid.- . it do^' not need.to be. expiained-
detaching Eichorn, who went to thfe of U lasting peace for the world. irwuninV tn.iHr.n. to a Canadian Mason thah Masonry
East, where he distinguished- himself The clo8ena88 of th® Kaiser’s réla- An Rdseias Deliverer ! u to known in countries is

with Hindenburg in East Prussia. “”n8 JUh hls 8tC°nd .B0®' Prince ..Just as tbe u.S. was forced to a like Anglo-Saxon Mrisonry, in the
His place with the Crown Prince was EitelFrf’ during recent poUcy o£ intervention by the German sense that the Knights of Columbus
taken by Haeseler—"old Gottlieb” mon S; f® ®®” a 8t&ndl“S 8ubJect menace In the west, so Japan is are like the Orangemen. In Canada,
of the war of 1870. b of K0S8‘P iti B^‘“", tb*®8ra*“ roused to activity by thé German other parts Of the British Empire.

Highly incensed at bis treatment, ar“y [ ™ce Is l menace on the east. . . . . .If Japan and in the United States, Masonry is
the Crown, Prince neglected hjs mill- K.îfer’s six is wise’ aMe wil1 àeek to be the deliv- pre-eminently a loyalist body. King Mr. and Mrs. Fred Painter spent

tary duties for the rather doubtful _ ____ nnint erer of Russia anft to aim at freeing Edward, for instance, was a Maeoh. Wednesday at Mr. Hiram Rosebush’s
pleasures of the town of Sten^y. * , “ V 1 Russia from the Gerinan yoke. It The present King may he a Mahon Mrs. Chas. Wilks passed away at

fog of *ar was not thick enough p v ®w’ ® o^t^Tentotoil robber 18 t0 be hop.ed,tbat the AUies wIU for ought we know. The order is her home on Monday night after a
to hide the profligancy of his con- 8®‘ a ‘ype 1 ®ntomc rooDer freat Japan with confidence and the Tory in the sense that it upholds «ngering illness. The funeral was
duct at this place, and a photograph baron w6° bas mad6 a» industry of hearty 8pirit of co-operation which the existing state of society. In held on Wednesday, 
of him in the company of the very-wa£ , <,„„Jshe ha^ a r?ght to expect as an ally' France, however, the order is sotoe- "mIss Laura Pollard of Frankford,
notorious woman whose society he H® al™^ a,p ng ̂ Kaiser s sons There should be no niggling and what revolutionary. Of course, its is speeding a week with Mrs. Alex,
affected was published in Berlin as all of whom have been accused of grndging assent.” ! obligations are not perfect^* under- Busb.

well as in Paris. 1 The News hp?é8 the A1^B very stood, by an outsider, but it àppears Mr. and Mrs. D. Utman, Mrs. Mc-
The conduct of the Crown Prince clearly been convicted of this un- caretully wU1 consider all that is in- ln France to have had its beginning Cutcheon and Harry, and Mr. and

at Stenây made a double intervention voIved ln the proposal. It contends as toe Opposer of clericalism. It was Mrs. A. Scott spent Sunday at Mr.'
by the Kaiser necessary. He had, in ** * estitelished on the clearest pos- that the intervention of Japan on the powek that infipixea and éup- Perey utiüàn’s. 
the first place to employ all his in- 8*t)le evidence, he caused to be re- term8 Qf conquest would be a crime. portej the French goverhment in
fluence with the Crown Princess to moved ftOTI 0,6 Chateau Vivier, at «American feeing,” it says, “is un- expelling the religions congregatitins
induce her to abandon her resolution C|pisy-le-Bac, the furniture and ex- derstodd to be opposed to a Japan- and in ridding the Government of
to nccept an Invitation to join ber J®1.1" 686 ,anding’ but 16,5 vleW ls some" France of any suspected connection Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McFaul and
mother beyond the German frontiers. ot ««what modified by the intimation that >nh the’ Vatican. family visited at Mr. Joe Moon’s on
Anktasle, Grand Duchess of Meek- malnder of the wine wei-è found in jo{nt acti0n only is contemplated. Snndav
imhnrg-Schwerin, was RWsain by the dngout and ^nting^ok main- That condition ought to govern any Climbed on Bongs of Masonry Mp and Mrs Toto Boyl6 of Hiilier, *
sympathy as well as by birth, and b^n £bB "gÏÏTu rriire cobelderatl<m 01 th6 Idea ” . Caillaùx from his youth upward dinld with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bur-
the Prospect of such a scandal as the ^Tth^mnd^nbu^Tne ' U.S. Has Hands Full has been a Mason and even faster kitt and took tea with Mr. and Mrs. *
GennA Crown Prints ranging ber-ment to the Hindenburg hue. U.8. Has Hands FuU ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $wart Hamea on Sunday- FeJ). 23rd. a
self with this woman and leaving J Once Bitten, Twice Shy An article by a diplomatic corres- vanced ln tbe order. R has yet .to be Mrs. Bride Hough is visiting *
German territory, exacted a saper-, x pondent in the Chronicle, strongly mad Dlato ‘that the man-lias any friends at Oshawa
lattre effort from the Kaiser. 'oUPrinZ-RJonr^lfthlt ?"PPOrtS Japanese actlon He adds: principles apart from making money] The “At.-Home’: given the-Al-
The Crown Prineese dbfd-Shouldered ti evidence was collected of nys- A™CTiCa has beJ hands fuI1 on tbe and the gratifification of whatever lisonville Sympathizers last Wednes-

it was necessary that the Kaiser Mis fellow officers. The testimony of Zi £êâ objective is'to he m6nt" «ndouhtedly he is a man of Ing the evening the drawing ook
should involve himself In the rntri- eyewitnesses and even some of the ondemned MorÏÏér any link ng '"T* *”* °' CharaCt6r Md J baan fuU centerpiece,
gues of the little hand of Htihenzol- hoarded plunder is deposited in safe “a wUhTapan in tlT vart braia-power’ wlth more thaa a ^ ^ t n » * t

,OT.«ta. .b. .»., .f ... M.tt,w«AA»SS5SRSSSàtiwC “ " « Vrà Ltp'T.‘ Si IST‘ “*younger sons, who had the enconr- which must be faced by the Kaiser’s, an as a mark of distrust ln her abil- ™!g r!‘®™nc „ Z Uii Miss Laura LmsJ Marion Mo
agemeht of the Kaiserin herseM in second son. y ity and disinterestedness” the reasons why he advanced so| Miss Laura tiamsay, Marion Me-
their encroachments upon the dimity Even less distinctive is the war re-j The Mail, in the Course of a state- Z.nPL Tmoresled^the riter^bro* ticketa^Miss Bamsay soM the farcest
and self-esteem of the Grown Prin- cord of Prince Adalbert, the Kaiser’s Vent purporting to present the Jap- ^ Lfclnvince ‘that bê nùmbtr and m

cess. One Princess in particular, third son: Beyond the fact that he anese vléw s'aVs- • “Evfery Intelligent U,ers and c0®Ttoeed them >hat he ^ ... . Mabw 8
Alexandra Victoria of SChleswig-Hol serves creditably upon a torpedo boat Japanese thinks the ntandate for ac- !™a a bom leader of men._ Eventual- prize, a beautiful silver-mounted Kingston.—Two young women
stein, niece of the Kaiserin, and Wife during the German naval operations Von Should be based on the broad * ïh/^ftta f™ The lâch ** #*«m«**: a
Of Prince August Wilhelm, was made in the Gulf of Riga, only one out- principles of trdstl4 JsPan and that , tbe "aft ln Prance" Tbe “ j ,! b Jhe other two girls each narrow escape from asphyxlatton
to eat plenteouely of humble pie in standing incident is recorded ln con-, she should not be handicapped by tion made him a power ln French j received a box of chocolates. early this morning In a local hotel,
i»r<)er thit this family quarrel might nection with him. any entangling advanced conditions7 polltlcs and gaTe him “ opport“n“yi **r" “ayhee has donated a .similar and were only saved by the watch-

ho averted. I Prince August Wilhelm, a quiet In respect to both shipping anfl food, gamtos a Y^1' ^ Vit LY‘“' fulness and prompt action of the
The Crown Prince proved no more scholarty man took the field with the to say nothing of military man pow- 11 alf8°.8av0d h,ito £r°™ tb® PU°1^" 1 Cr°8! nlght elerk’ wbo’ »»tfctag the odor

■ monable than usual, and a personal Kaiser’s other sons,.but was soon put er, it does not seem to the Japanese “®**t that SUrely .W0U d ,haV® ,b*y P“ P.a , a°d ,.ll*®d f.°X °f of gas ,n one of 0,6 «OTMors, traced
visit from the Kaiser did not in it- out of action. He sustained a frac- mind serious possibility of any allied taBe° a ™an.°£ ®<inal notoriety 8 °“® °f U®kat saller8- » to their room and alarmed the

mÊÈÊÈttfoe to restore his shattered tared thigh when a shell struck his power doing anything in Russia a- ”,h° 114,1 not *** Ma8onry t0 support M . and Mrs. C. C. Peterwn visit- sleeping women.

interest in the dummy, direction of motor car a month or so after the gainst the German periV except Jap- ■" 6 4 Mr J" A" H°ngh 3_°n S“nday’ i °ne of them opened the door and
s |lie Fifth German army. The Crown war began, but recovered, rapidly an.” • . ' , Supreme Architect Ignored. Geo' ,F°X\,N°™a° the olerk immediately raised the wln-

l'rince bears the name of his grand- from his injuries. He has been con- , fl Masnnrv from the Maaotirv of a YtH>, « Wer® 846816 4t„Mr" Herb dow *nd assisted toe other woman to
'■a;her, Friedrich, and he could only cerned in the diplomatic offensive ev- Britain Vitally Interested finwa<<* . Q : Bmriisb.speakinei “i'r V Ifa88a8SaSa'- o:“ Sunday. jthe corridor. A physletan was called

brought to reason by an under- er since, and has shown, it is said, some of the newspapers back un countritw t« nèeatitm nr miitrfnn à 44 Mol,den who haa been an-.who attended the women and they 
,,:.c that he should be given a full great aptitude in the Balkan sphere their ^umetos fo7j^nVe action ,7tîl te^uto toLSfÛô Z moving buildings, Von were out of ^danger. During

i in unity of gathering on the field of German influence. He is well- by emphasizing the danger to Brit- reference whatever to “the Grand ^essre BrM^Hough^anTwakTr fr  ̂thTeriect^Y V***
,iilie laurels surpassing those known both in Constantinople and ish interests in Asia from the threat- Architect of the Universe ” While Volson were, et “u ? ! T.tbe effects of Ae *“» “OF had

" against the French by the sec- Sofia, and is credited With an Intuit- ened Germanisation ot Russia. our MasL^ to 0,^4^ in so Nel6011 wereat^eHevilteon Monday, inhaled, but Tate this aftemoou toV

■ "à «erman Emperor, Friedrich the tve faculty of gauging the moods of The Mail’s Tien-Tsin correspond- religion goes, French Masonry is J TO-llAY’8 CAHTTAI/Hrk T Uy from itsLn,'ntüd- . Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria on whom ent, telegraphing, says there areJhaP?y combination of materia,is^wom^. MAMIES I^ examtoatlon ol toe

i *r.rniee began to be fulfilled he is now keeping a close eye. .strong reasons for expecting an ear- and atheism. It has wedded readily] C! Caverely, Thurlow. 1 Jj* gart they hld^tnr^d t^H’a

, In this affair also the Kaiser exer
cised his authority as bead of the
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